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Chief Economic
. I)rmvl.:irk Snvs

Archbishop of

Omaha Orders irlS
Death of Keen Hotel Cool

I Shrouded in M)tery
Mjltrry atirrounds hr .ia"e

df.ih of l',f Ileal K lf r. t., J 1 J
North I ifiy lhird itrert, ciKk at the
Keen hotel, who wa lum ul in
to liouie yraterdav morning. Police
and there wa evidence tht he had
been alnua' J. Sflotil e of blood weie
found on 1 he lo.r and t pool of blood
near hi head.

Cop Dismi&nl

on Bribe Charge
Patrolman Hrlirriu Found

dully of . rrring l'nir for

Moiif) Another Under
I ire.

Joint Committee for

Baptists Recommended

Columbia, yio, Jan, 2d,-- (By v
P,)- - Tlte national Baptist confer-ni- (

lat flight unanlmautly adopted
a retolution recommending that the
northern and aouthern convention
appoint or fleet nine repreeniative
01 their repectivf bodiei to conti.
tuts the "conference committee'' ol
th church.

Tltli U the firit action ever taken
by the two convention look in 6 d

S permanent dehbetative body
of the two division, members raid.

Market Safe Blown;

YeggmcnGcl $3,500
lut hundred dollar in rath and

I l.oou in rherk were uken irom the
In Mle in the oltice rl the, Hurhler
llmther meat tnaiket, .'I N'artti i.tcertih ttreet, by epfri taia rratk'H
Wednetday tiight, Nitroglyminfta uted to open the M(e.

The robbery i dicovrrr when
Harry Ingram, managrr, arrhnl at
the io je.ierdjy morning, Toliie
stated that the job wit done by ex-

pert.
link her UmfU tint apron were

ued to ri'ulrle the noi.e of the deto-
nation. lUkrr in the New KngUnd
bakery fiet door beard no noise, they
staled.

Cancel War Debt,

Cpncordians Told

Jay Burn $t)t Forgiing
of Obligations Mould

Restore Trade.

Head of Postal Motor

Department in Omaha j

William Wolna of Vahirgton, D.
C, general superintendent of the
motor rhitlc department of the pot.
tal pard evrral hours in
Omaha yesterday iuiecting; the lo-

cal department.
Motor vehicles are row in ue In

231 cities anl have improved hj

per cent in thrir irvic record in
th.? l4t yran he Muted,

Wolna f"t ptutal fifliiiaU are
m auhiui; wh inicrrit the inmiuni
delivery iVMeni iiiotitulrj a an e--

r itnr nt in Omaha hut May. If
found la he economical the mer-
chant delivery prohably will he ril

to other lilies he suit!. M.
Paul i the only other city in the
United ute which n'w hits it.

Show Windows Mown
(J tit liy (la Ia1ummi

The front chow window, nf the
Mmtrrnuii lea and c oft or tore,
241)4 Cuming treet. were blown out
in an exploJion yesterday afternoon
when ll.trry l laiinery, 1107 North
Tweiity-niiit- h trrrt, 411 employe of
the city Ki department. wa repair-
ing a coltee roaster in the window.

''tannery wa burned ahout the
fai-- e and was Riven treatment hy a
police surgeon. Several customer
in the tore were knocked down but
not injured.

Council Cfliuincnd Colin.
Rabbi Frederick Cohu'a ervicc of

nix veara a member of the Hoard of
Public Welfare wa commended yes- -

terduy in a resolution adopted by the
city council. The rabbi resigned from
the board last week.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER
Mat. and Nil ToAiy
Good RVd Saat, SOc

LAST TIMES TODAY2:158:30
BILLY GUI!?.) WATSON

Tomorrow (Sal.) Matinee and All Week

StfrATn. GOLDEN CKC0K Tw
LADIES' TICKETS, Uc.lJo IVERV WEEK DAY

EMPRESS SHOWS
TWO

IN ONE

MOLERA RF.VUE. "A Mualc.l :"

PETTY REAT aV CO.. A
Muaical Novelty; CORDON A GORDON.
A Comedy Novaltyl TED Mcl.EAN A
CO., "A Modern Diana." Photoplay
Attraction, "Th Infamous Miaa Revell,"
ieaturinf Alice Lake.

py Kducalor.lsSelf

r" l.ningstoii I'm
Wfnt of Cornell, lh Urc
Lrirt Ihity of utufni

It to Community.

itmlfiil liMutI be su4uu4
t a t'otlrK. his It Khool or a

'' ichool who dofi not rie' l lit hrt duty i to hn Anitri
"iiirnihip." eul Ur, l.ivmgtion

"fnd. trfil't tf Cornell urn- -
' v. who iiKikc Yftttrday at ihc
iltfr of I umnierce.

m'hiKj the dclit
'i boy, sirl anu cmm to the

lliunity in an mlrrvirw fullow- -'

talk at the rhambcr. He t
I'l eonhdenre in the rnnierence
) r.iuiicm n( arm. tit arm

Mm." Dr. larraiKl laid.
I cure oiilv one ivmptum of a
untrv. The erriet difficult

I the economic world are due
'tance and clf.

"Forteta Count"
, i uroiip fccli individually
iiiidi ior i ix Kucce 01 m

fry. la cli man, at well a each
t MU'Int. turn hit afntion
individual Miccm and forgets
ipf rt due lit country.

rrraml, tlioitgli intimately
, with rollrge work, d l no:
jnpreiii&n of one win live
r of hi ideal, lie believe
l.i, but an idealism based

'a tirm loumUtioii of actual iirou
'n of life, living and Boverninent.
'"Mr ideal of a univernty man,"
C ' I ...M ... ..u

tne.1114 peuj nun mi iiskiivv.
IS one who ha foresight enough

plan two careers, one for himself
id one for his country.
"A fellow should feel a resnonsi- -

ility to hiniKUf and In family, and
ny being; a rusincs success, tie is
in asset to hi country.

Ignorance la Drawback.
"Mv ..ideal of a university i an

institution with few rules and regu
lations. My highest ideal oi a ty

is a place for fellows and
jfrls to begin to realize they owe
something that they must give
fonicthing to the city, the state and
.hi country.

"Ignorance is the greatest draw-
back a country can know," Dr. Far-mu-d

concluded. "It would be
to have a Russia as it is to-

day, disorganized, destitute and un-- I
ed if people were educated.

After all. a healthy educational sys-
tem instills, each boy and girl with

. the, duty of giving something to the
oitntry."

C. of C. Considers

Women Members

Conference) Held Between J.
David Larson and Mies

Watts to Discuss Plan.

Patrolman John V. Hrhrciii a

i!iiinibed from the polite depart-
ment by the n'ty council yesterday
after a hearing on the rliarge that
'e accepted pioney from J, J, O'Con-

nor, III South orty-li- rt Mreet.and
(icratd Miller, Avenue A. Conn-r- i

lilutfi. while on special duty st
the Iuiiikoi Ruiic garden,

( harifet ao will be tiled agjint
Court Ollicer Chettcr M. lieorge,
baaed on hi 0v.1t testimony, Chief
of Police )empey Mid yrnlerday.
The chirf and Commiioner If. V.
Dunn wilt cxercie a Mrictee tiipcr-visio- n

hereafter over the police dur-i- n

leisure hotin.
The testimony in the licnring

brouuht out that Itchrcni accepted
money from O'Connor for keeping
quiet after the policeman bad taken
,1 bottte of liipior from him. It w.11

when Oflicer Ccorge attempted to
testify in behalf of Uehrena that he
ro into deep water with the com-
mission.

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

In

ToFable David'
COMEDY NEWS

RIALTO SYMPHONY
PLAYERS

Harry Brader, Dir. .

JULIUS K. JOHNSON
t th Organ

TO THE

r

Mass for Pope
Official Announcement of

Pontiff Death Sent to

l!cry CIerp)tnan in ,
'1 hi Dioffae.

liirrctions for srrviiri to be tub
in memory of the ltc I'upe Henedict
XV were contained in the following
official announcement of the poniiif'i
death sent to every clergyman in the
Omaha diocee by Archbishop
liariyj

"Kevcrend Dear l ather: I regret
to announce to yon the death of our
holy father, Benedict av, which oc
currrd on Sunday. January 22.

"Solemn requiem aervice for the
late pope will take place at the
cathedral in the following order: On
Monday, January JO. in the evening
at H o clock the oflice of the dead
will bo recited followed by a ser.
men: on Tuesday, January SI,
pontiticai mats and a sermon on
some of the achievements of Bene-
dict XV. To these acrvices all the
clergy and the laity of the diocese
are invited; a delegation from each
parili should be present.

"in each pnrislt church of the
diocese I direct that a solemn
requiem mass be offered for the re-

pose of the late holy father, on a
day and hour which the reverend
pastor may deem convenient for his
people.

"I also direct that, when the
rubrics permit, the oratio pro sede
vacante 'Supplici, Domiue,' be said in
the mass until the election of the
new pope; furthermore that the peo-
ple be exhorted to unite with the pas-
tor in the prayer:

"'We most humbly entreat Thee.
O Lord, that Thine immeasurable
loving kindness may grant as bishop
to the most holy Roman church one
who shall ever be pleasing to Thee
by his loving zeal in our regard, and.
by his beneficent rule deeply revered
by thy people to the glory of thy
name. Through our Lord.'

"Joining you in sentiments of
sorrow, I am faithfully yours in Xto,

"J. J. II ARTY,
"Archbishop --Bishop of Omaha"

Hold Man for Immorality
Charge ifrought by Yotuh

George Watson, 1713 South First
street, was arraigned in Central po-
lice court yesterday on a charge of
immorality, preferred against him by
Wilber Bartholomew, 18, messenger
boy, living at 1721 Avenue B, Council
Bluffs.

Watson waived preliminary hear-
ing and was bound over to the dis-

trict court on bond of $5,000. Four
boys who appeared at witnesses were
released on bonds of $100 each.

TTERE ts the ideal lata.11 live tor elderlyDeoole who find them
selves chronically concti.

pated. Dr. Caldwelf'sSyrap
Petwln will trive von dallv

elimination in a mild. senile
way without srriDinir. and

Emm 7 Boon medicines of all kind can
be disoenaad with. It is much better

than drastic earth artica, salts, min-
erals, pills, etc.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Thousands of old folks will only
take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
ia a safevegetable com pound of Egyp-
tian Senna and other ilmple laxative
herbs with pepsin. The formula is on
package. Adosecostslesstbanacent.

HALF-OUNC- E BOTTLE FREE
Few escape constipation, to even If you So

not require a laxative at this moment let me
send you a Halt'Ouncc Trial BottU of my
Syrup Pepsin FREE OF CHARQE so that
you will have it handy when needed. Simply
send your name and addrest to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, su Washington St., Montictlto,
III. Write me today.

Pi!
Sunday at the- -

K

To thots ia out.

STARTING TODAY

ALICE LAKE

In

The Infaifious f.iiss Revell

COMING SUNDAY

"TKE CONQUERING
POWER"

.with

rudolph valentino
alice'Verry

Rex tngranTa euccesior to
"The Four Horaeman of

tha Apocalypia"

LAST TIME SAT; NIGHT
Shows: 1113579.

WM. FOX PRESENTS

"The Queen
of Sheba"
STARTS SUNDAY

NORMA TALMADGE
In

"De Luxe Annie"
YES IT'S A REVIVAL
BUT IT'S A GREAT
PICTURE.

ADVERTISEMENT.
666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know.

Remove Pimples and

Blackheads With Cuticura
Bathe with Cuticura Soay and hot

water to free the pores of impurities
and follow with gentle application
of Cuticura Ointment to soothe and
heal. Cuticura Talcum is Ideal for
powdering and perfuming.
laanfe Sacb Fret be Mall. AMreti: "OaUnra

Ut, Meldia 4a, Idaaa." Sold
Soap !tte. Ointment S6and5Cc. Ta!ecm2DC.

aVarCitietira Soap abaeea without mm,

if it isn't

WE REQUEST YOU
lSOT TO (SO

TONIGHT Va?.
IJ Malta 5etWf4ey

Victor Hirbitfi MJtfEaU
' 'Angel Face"
A Meladwua. Materple

lib the OriaiaaJ New Veli CaaU
evmlnt. SOc to t 10 Mai, tOet te U

Next Sun. and Wk.-S- eilt Today
r. Ar eoHiroea aa oaii eitrPreteat lat feaullM e N, V. aa teaeea.

MECCA POStTIVELt
OrlflMl Caat
a 4 Preduc--

Iffea Tha Ceelim lllaa Tkilllwalir. Mxe ) II .
A ooi.ial MeeteeJ I a
teaeeia kr . 0af N- ,- York at
tef a ' . caia C.." II M F 1 1 a.

compamv or ae
II GOfttlOUt ICIM 11 t m

WAftviioua 0diNi aaiifr
Film All NleMe. l. l M. i. It . !

rear Mat. e. H.M, H.M, I.' 0.

CaA0VT ' Tut acrr in vutiu.r
Matinee Dally, Jilt Every Nltit. ail

JULIAN

ELTINGE
America's Foremoat Delineator of

Kemlnlno Characterliatlona
' W'iliUm Eba Matlylee LIpperT

STONE A HAYES
Bn Beyer I Roe. Ellia A Roae
BROWN A ODONNELL

Toplca ol tke Day Aeeop'a. Fable
Pathe Weekly.

Melineea 15c to 60c j low 75c( tlM
Sat. and Sun. Nihle-lB- e to $1.00(
lew $1.28 Sat, and Sun.

Today'a Winner ol Two Free Seat ia
Automobile No. 79

in

MOON

4 f Ml Admission
V 1 1 Vj 40c, Inc. Tax

STARTING TOMORROW
If You Expect to See

AN ORDINARY PICTURE
A NAMBY-PAMB- Y LOVE STORY

A DRIED-OU- T MELODRAMA

ll

"'it

L'SIC whith ranM elutch at tho

heart, hieh en tx-pre-

every emotion
life it aubject to, can
be played only on
pianoa vhirh bava
apirit, a, tone beauty
vhiih ia ao rare that
it ean only be ounH
by the few. Such in

The Steinway
Muaie lovrn who df.
mand ntul apnrecinte
the rry be.t in pianoa
t'onit In u.i,

We are t!ie exclusive
repreacntatieea for The
Steinway, "The In-

strument of the 1

mortals," in Nibrark.--i

and western lewa. To
I'lsy a Steinway ia t

beeomc ill3ati?fied
with all other makes.

Schmoller & Mueller
1BI4-I8-1- 9 r.T Omaha,
Dcdie St. rIAilJ III. Neb.

I, CHOCOLATES k
GISv inner-circl- e QS,P. CANDIES Jm

AUVr.RTlSEMliNT
. .

How You Can Remove
Every Trace of Hair

(Toilet Talks)
A stiff paste made with some pow-

dered delatone and water and spread
on a hairy surface about I minute
will, when removed, take every trare
oi hair with it. The skin should thru
i.f! washed to free it from the re-

maining delatone. No harm can re-

sult from this treatment, but be sure
it is delatone you get and yon will
not be disappointed. Mix fresh r.s
wanted.

CASCAR1 OUNINE

aUaarenMa tatHti alwan ea HdlV
IS fupa CaMi ia 14 aeara La Gnat

at 3 aara. SUadira rtmeey tar tee rtarra
ueaa. N. bsa aftar alltcu. Saft and aieoeabla

Dnaane n4 aai tatrlai Mr HiDa aaaaall
and tlfiutara,

AiAII DnmaiM Omit
w h am coMFAHif oraort

tun

Big Chocolate-Coate- d

Doughnut
and a bottle of Aia-mit- o

Milk, one week
only, all for

sA-- j All
J--7 JSsfiXL r. trvesiauranis

ADVEKTISEMENT.

will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia.

ansnea witn tne re-ul- u

in your ovrn case
your money will bs

a (nceeaifiil treataient for Rupt'ire

To wipe the entire Kurop.an debt
cf $54,(XKJ,0()O,0OO off the alatc and
lorget it, o that thoie countries,
and especially Germany, which i

trnder an enormoui indemnity, can
lend their money for goods and

create a market for the products of
this country, was advanced as the
fiuitkest and moot cmcicnt method
of reconstructiiug business in the
United States, by Jay Hums, presi-
dent of the Jay Burns Baking com-

pany, speaking at the regular . noon
luncheon of the Concord club at the
Kontcnclle hotel yesterday.

Proposes Big Gift.
W'e could even ;o further than

this," Mr. Bums said. "We could
afford to make Germany a present
of $5,000,000,000 in gold. As soon
as we had done that, the value of
its currency would be restored and
it would lose the advantage of cheap
money that it now has.

"Germany emerged from the con-
flict in better economic condition
than any nation engaged in the war.
Its industries were practically in-

tact and because of its cheap mark,
it can now manufacture goods cheap-
er and undersell any of the other
nations. If this indemnity is en-

forced, Germany will develop a fru-

gal nation, strong in resources, at
the end of the ar period. Just
as long as Germany's currency is be-

low that of other nations in value,
it will maintain economic suprem-
acy."

"Cannot Force Indemnity."
.While Mr. Burns expressed him-

self as strongly in favor of making
Germany pay dearly for what it
did to the other nations in bring-
ing on the world war, he declared
that for our own good we cannot
afford to enforce the payment of the
indemnity.

A record attendance. was at the
Concord club luncheon and a num-
ber of guests were introduced to the
members. Music and the sinsrinar of
popular, songs featured the luncheon.

Bride of Two Days Says
Husband Took Jewels

Chareine that her husband left
her two days after they were married
at San Diego, Cal., September 29,

jyu, taking her money, diamond ring
and other jewctry, Mrs. Marguerite
Raymond brought suit for divorce in
district court Wednesday.

When her husband left she returned
to her position here at the Union
Pacific headquarters. She asks to
have her maiden name, . Marguerite
Brown, restored.

LaVelle "Willing to Serve
(Doiiglas County as Sheriff

Pat La Velle. 3012 Oak street, has
filed for the democratic nomination
for sheriff. He is a hog salesman.

Nm TAB.

Also
Ben

Turpin
in

Love Supported by
and and

r k n n WE DO
"URGE YOU

TO GO TO THE MOON, Starting Tomorrow
Ef You Want

i

i n

to See

Is the Attraction

A PICTURE WITH A NEW TYPE OF STORY
A PICTURE OF GREAT POWER

A PICTURE OF REAL ACTING

Are the business women of Omaha
to be admitted to the Chamber of
Commerce? '

., "As a rule the women want to get
jT in, but so far the rules of. the chain-"- r

ber will not let them. Taul W.
'

Kuhns, president of the chamber,
stated yesterday, however, that a
conference was being held between
J. David Larson, commissioner, and
Miss Fay Watts, president of the
Business and Professional Women's
club, numbering 125 of the leading
women executives of Omaha.

Miss Watts stated . that a few
women are opposed to joining the
chamber,. Some of the members
want to accept the proposition to
take club rooms in the Omaha Wom-
an's club building on South Seven-

teenth street.
The project will be discussed at

the next meeting of the organiza-
tion. Action one way or the other
it anticipated upon the return of
Commissioner Larson from Wash-
ington next aveek.

Neville Tax $2,551.
Inheritance tax which must be

paid to Douglas county on the es- -.

tate of the late James E. Neville will
total $2,551, county court officers
said yesterday. The federal in-

heritance tax o! the estate will total
$8,734, they estimated.

, Cave Woman, He Says.
Xeal Elliott says his wife, Irene,

struck and beat him in the presence
of friends and neighbors, in his peti-
tion for divorce filed late Wednesday
in district court. They were mar-
ried in Omaha in 1918.

"FOOTFMLL"
ma in - ttmitttttttmetttssmi-- f gOB

TONIGHT
$200 Phonograph $200

Will Be Given Away
Carl Lamp's T A M

Orchestra U trk. 11QFMk
Empress Rustic Garden

it isn't the
Oriindlarti Genuine

A

LOVE'S
REDEMPTION.

Harrison Ford, Montagu Lovo
H. Cooper, Cliffe .

Why tke

Fontenelle
Is Omahas Popular Hotel

TABLETS
Containing not only Yeast
Vitamines but All Three
Important Vitamines.

NOW AND ALL WEEK

'After the Show'
With

JACK HOLT
LILA LEE

CHAS. OGLE
And a Mack Sennett Corned

"By Heck"

Jr LAST TIMES TODAY ,'

Harry Leon Wilson
a Wltk an All Star Cast admttmf em

Joseph DowOoS' Miles Welch H
BCktreAdMM'RobertM'Klmla

Showa, 6:45-8:4- 5 200 Seata at 15c

Last Timet Tonight

"The Lai! Trail"
Tomorrow

Doughnuts

Second

Used Everywhere by Men and Women to Help
Increase Weight, Clear Skin, Put Strength in
the Nerves and Invigorate the Body with Re-

newed "Pep" and Energy.

Brief City News.

Wed In Omaha Miss Cecelia
Braden of Geneva. Neb., and Frank
Steinachr of Mllligan, Neb., were
married Wednesday.

Estate Left to Husband The
tiro, estate of Mrs. Emma Sprague,
who died January 17, was left to
her husband, Edward H. Sprague.

Dentist Elect President Dr. H.
C. Parker of Omaha was elected
president of the eastern district of
the Nebraska Deptal society in the
convention here Wednesday. . -

.Car Purchase Approved City
council approved yesterday the re-re- nt

purchase of two second-han- d

Cadillac cars, for the fire depart-
ment. ( .

Firemen to Get Back Fay Fire-
men's salaries for the last half of
December jvill be paid out of the
appropriations for 1922. according
to a decision by the city council
yesterday.

To Speak on "Dante" In ob-
servance of the GOOth anniversary
of the famous writer, "Dante" will
be the subject of Rabbi Frederick
Cohn at Temple Israel tonight at 8.
Tomorrow morning at 10:30 his sub-

ject will be "Jehovah."
Doable Funeral Funeral services

for Mrs. James Vroman, 22, and her
haby daughter, Selma May, who
died from burns when their home

.at 1409 North Thirty-secon- d street
took lire, will be held this; morning
at the Crosby chapel.

Divorce Set Aside Because It. J.
Sailing, barber, and Frances Sail-
ing, barberette. failed to pay for
their divorce decree last. September,
District Judge L. B. Day set aside
the divorce and declared'that they
are again lawfully married.

Accuse Banker Iceman Howard
Sutton, a banker, was accused of
accepting a job as Ice man so that
ha could call on Mrs, Helen Arm-
strong, in a cross-petitio- n introduced
in district court by her husband,
Tmncis Armstrong, yesterday.

Annual
'MASTIK'SXT' u l"f

Two Other
Reasons

Whole broiled lire
Baby f.olmter with
hot hntter entice
and broiled hreaat
of joona; Gnlnen
Hen served In all
Fontenelle rtxtnu-ran- te

at nil hour
for

75J

People prefer the Fontenelle for
common sense reasons, not simply
because it is the correct place to
nop.

Tier Is, of course, a certain
derived from wearing good

clothes, traveling first class and gen-
erally enjoying the better things of life.

But Is not all.

People who stop her know that they
will receive 100 per cent value for their
money in service, comfort, hospitality,
entertainment and good food.

And that is all a hotel can givt.

THtORIGlNil. g vcast
aNO w: J uiTAuiiue a

genuine tablet promptly rcraadad.
M AQTIW'Q ,0 T cf 6a followiaf food dmejist, ,.t

Jiiy altaO l III J tke ariaiaal aaa feaaiaa VfTAMOfl TABLET- S-

Complete
Building Show

AUDITORIUM
12 Noon to 10 P. M.

, Valuable Prizes and Souvenirs
for Everyone

Admission 30c, Children 15c, Including War Tax

Eatabliahrd 1894 I hnve
erithout reaortine; to a paicful and uncertain
auntiral cperation. My treaiment haa more
than twenty-fiv- e yeare of aucceM behind it. and
1 cta:m it to be the beat. 1 do not inject
paraffin? wax. as it is danserotis. Time reouind

Hotel Fontenelle
"Alnar the Center ef Thine Goln on and the RradeiTeua

of Interesting Teoplc. for ordinary cases. 10 daya rpent here with me. No danger or laying; ut in a
hospital. Call or srite for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wray, No. oOT North 33th
SU Omaha. Neb. Directions: Take a 13th or lMh atreet ear golnf north and let
off at S5th and Cumins; Sis. Third residence south."Footfalls"


